BenchmarkingAmbassadors

The following lists stakeholders, volunteers, and energy service companies who received an in-depth orientation to the Benchmarking Law and have been trained by EPA ENERGY STAR on how to properly benchmark in Portfolio Manager to comply with the Benchmarking Law. Please reach out to these Ambassadors as a resource. Several also offer benchmarking and/or verification services to help you comply with the Benchmarking Law. Many of these Ambassadors are also part of the ENERGY STAR Partners program or Service and Product Provider Network, and fluent in other languages as noted below.

Disclaimer: Inclusion in this list does not confer certification, an official endorsement, or approval from the Montgomery County Government or any of its agencies.

Non-Utility Companies and Organizations

Above Green
Bala Srinibala@abovegreen.com202-650-0280www.abovegreen.com*Tamil, Hindi

Baumann ConsultingTorsten Biernatt.biernat@baumann-us.com202-608-1334www.baumann-us.com

CallisonRTKLKirill Pivovarov, AIAKirill.Pivovarov@callisonrtkl.com202-912-8294www.rtkl.com

Construction ManagementMichael Dillonmichael.constmgmt@gmail.com443-254-2418

CQI AssociatesElizabeth Seidelelizabeth@cqiassociates.com410-740-0667www.cqiassociates.com

ENERGY SHRINKSmita Thomasthomas@energy-shrink.com202-556-3369www.energy-shrink.com

erabuildingsolutions
Mike C. Cainmcain@buildingsolutions.com240-778-9971www.erabuildingsolutions.com

eSai LCNNandini Moulindernini@esai.technology443-691-7664www.esai.technology

GHT LimitedJeffrey Salayjsalay@ghtltd.com703-243-1200www.ghtltd.com/services/operations-energy-services/

HBS SolutionsHarry Haywoodhhaywood@hbssolutionsinc.com240-476-7306www.hbssolutionsinc.com

Lew Lew EnergyRobert Harmonrjhirish@lewlewinc.com202-559-9289www.lewlewenergy.com

Lilker Energy SolutionsSteve Hearnshearn@lilkeremo.com703-205-0445www.lilker.com

Montgomery CollegeJ. Michael Whitcomb, P.E.mike.whitcomb@montgomerycollege.edu301-509-3723www.montgomerycollege.edu

Nair and Associates, LLCPrasad Nairpn@nair-assoc.com301-652-5306www.nair-assoc.com

NIHSohail Buttbuttx001@umn.edu301-530-3418

NIKAAlok Kumarakumar@nikasolutions.com240-393-9441www.nikasolutions.com

Priority 1 Automotive GroupThomas OstrowskiThomas.Ostrowski@priority1autogroup.com443-841-8006www.priority1cars.com

The Stone House GroupBrigham Lummllumm@theshg.com202-494-7821www.theshg.com

Whitcomb EngineeringJ. Michael Whitcomb, P.E.mike@whitcomb.engineering301-337-9255https://www.whitcomb.engineering
Utilities

Building owners who need assistance obtaining aggregated energy data for their buildings or are interested in exploring available incentives for commercial properties can reach out to the contacts listed below:

**BGE Benchmarking via BGE.com My Account Features**
[https://www.bge.com/MyAccount/CustomerSupport/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.bge.com/MyAccount/CustomerSupport/Pages/default.aspx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Jarosinski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Leigh.Jarosinski@bge.com">Leigh.Jarosinski@bge.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hendrickson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nicole.Hendrickson@bge.com">Nicole.Hendrickson@bge.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pepco Energy Benchmarking**
[https://www.pepco.com/WaysToSave/ForYourBusiness/Pages/MD/EnergyBenchmarking.aspx](https://www.pepco.com/WaysToSave/ForYourBusiness/Pages/MD/EnergyBenchmarking.aspx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miladis Medina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcmedina@pepcoholdings.com">mcmedina@pepcoholdings.com</a></td>
<td>202-872-2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kast-south@pepco.com">kast-south@pepco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pepco C&I Energy Savings Program**
[https://cienergyefficiency.pepco.com/](https://cienergyefficiency.pepco.com/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Smar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ersmar@pepco.com">ersmar@pepco.com</a></td>
<td>202-872-2882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Barrier, ICF</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sandy.Barrier@icf.com">Sandy.Barrier@icf.com</a></td>
<td>202-695-5278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington Gas Energy Benchmarking**
[https://wgl.utill.com](https://wgl.utill.com)

Contact: aggregateddata@washgas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Whittle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DWhittle@washgas.com">DWhittle@washgas.com</a></td>
<td>703-750-7919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Hanna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SHanna@washgas.com">SHanna@washgas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
